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The Hilo Tribune of March 14,th. has the following relative
shipping of bananas to the coast.

The Eastern bananas p?"ple art Killing the price on
Hawaiian fruit by sim ily unloading several carloa-i-
at the time the b. 8. Enterprise arrives and selling
their own fruit at very low lisrures. Their bunches
are twice the size of ours and sell at about 1.00 n
bunch. This results iu knocking the price f Hawaii-
an bananas down to nothing. The Hilo grower should
organize and come into this market solid. If they do
not they are going to be beaten right along You are
at the mercy of the commisssion men and things are
are getting worse." Some shippers last month only
realized thirteen cents a bunch and one man's net pro-
ceeds on a 300 shipment was 3.00.

While there has beeuonly spasmodic attempts by Maui growers
to ship this luscious fruit to the San Francisco market, the time is
not far off when facilities may warrant growers following the lead
ot tne small xarmers oi tne oig isianu ana tnis note or warning
is sounaea ia advance mat Maui growers may prom irora tne ex
perience of others. The Hawaiian grown banana is much sought
alter oy tne consumer oi tne coast, as its navor is tar sup-
erior to that of the Bluefields variety . Asa large percentage of
the California commission men are in a combine w tie re by they
agree notto com pete against each other so far as Hawaiian bananasa re
concerned the iucependent grower in Hawaii who has to business
affiliation is up against a hard proposition. Again, the California
commission men are more or less financially interested in the Ni
caragua crops and as a result make proat at botb ends. Hilo has
established a very lucrative business from bananas shipments,
some of these shipments running as high as 8000 bunches a steam-e- r,

but as that particular district is1 noted for its wise men, they
would not listen to Captain Miller the former captain of the S. S.
Enterprise, who was for many years engaged in the banaua trade
with Boston Tropic Fruit Co. Captain Miller in a meeting of the
Hilo Agricultural Society, something like two years, counseled the
Hilo growers on the advisablity of shipping as a unit with a paid
representative at San Francisco who would be in touch with the
commission men. At one time the Hilo people realized as high as
eighty seven and a half cents per bunch net and as this fruit can
be grown by white labor at forty-fiv- e cents per bunch and cover
all costs landed at the wharf, they were in a way to make a profit
able industry.

S 3
JQfc Sportmen are beginning to talk racing for the coming year.. .mi t - ; A iids Maui racing- Association nas oeen very active in tne past in
putting up liberal purses to induce outside horsemen to enter their
trotters and runners, and as a result the Racing Association's
cash account is depleted and they are in debt for a small sum
The News would suggest that for this years sports the purses be
of fairly good size; sufficient to warrant putting the horses in con
dition, but limit the entries to horses owned by Maui horsemen
and that this ownship must date not later then April or May 1st
which would do away with the possibility of a racing ownership
being negotiated a day or so before the meet and the entering of a
"ringer." Maui has always had the reputation of producing
the cleanest races and there is no reason why, with the horses now
on the island racing should not be held up to the former standard.

Ss Speaking about sports, if this years events place the Associa
tion on the "velvet' side, why not make it an inducement to the
Association to till iu the land inside the race course and survey
it for baseball, cricket, and polo grounds. Witn the uew Sundav law
in vogue it should be an easy matter to hold successful sports a

park, which on account of the central location would be
more than well attended,

JQ A St. Petersburg despatch says that the Russian WarCouncil
has decided that Rodzjestvenskys squadron shall advance to meet
Admiral Togo. It is only necessary for the Council to inform Ad
miral Togo as to the where abouts of Rodzjesvensky's fleet and
Togo will save them the necessity of useless waste of coal, as this
commodity will be worth more to Japan than Russia after the
"meet."

S? Any one doubting that the people waut local
has only to read the lesolutions passed by Maui's civic, nonpart-
isan organization to be convinced. Bulletin. It is for just such
reasons as the above and any others which will benefit Maui that
the civic body was organized. Maui proposes to have what iS com-
ing to her, even if she has to be known as a kicker the same as
Hilo.

j5? Under the headiug ot CurrentEvents the Literary Digest says:-"Profess- ors

and Students of the University at St. Petersburg
vote to close the institution until fall. Had this been a "grape
vine" despatch the editor would have made it read "until after the
fall of Mukden of the present royal house."

The business of the beef packers, who it is claimed has flag
rantly violated the anti-tru- st laws, is liable to be "hashed to the
Queen taste" by the time the Supreme Court gets through with
the investigation

B SS fS

J5s Hawaiian grown coffee has at last found a place in the market
quotations of the Sen Francisco exchange. It is quoted from four
teen cents for fancy U eleven cents for the peaberry.

CP COUNTRY NOTES.

When tht new tennis court is finish
ed at Kahului a platform will .be

jieooverniand a dance yiven as j Up to the inn'.ntf the scorThe on the w two , wf) ft
is progressing rapldlv

Puunrne has turned out. about
230(10 tons of sugar to date nnd at
thn present rate of process will be
through grinding early this year.

It is reported that one of Paia's
prominent plantation men is soon to
try matrimnnv.

The X'ad,,n "ill ift away from
Kahului today or Sundav with a cr-
BO of sushi r for San Francis?o. She
will be the first regular mail boat to
the coast.
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MAUI LTD.
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This brand indicates home

production, quality, satisfaction

::&j leather shearlings, valve
kather, sheep skins,

METROPOLITAN MEAT COMPANY,

Tannery Department
HONOLULU,

Telephone

SANFORD,

BOSTON HONOLULU

THE HENRY WATERIIOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd f

BUYS AND SELLS-RE- AL ESTATE, STOCKS A BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Box 3

Tlio Bank of Hawaii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic of Ha waii.

CAPITAL $iii)0,000.00
SURPLUS $2(10,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $70,00(1.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
i'. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

r W.Macfarhine..2nd Vic-Fresieen- t

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, E. F. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

QvtAes

1

A
NEST
EGG ,

Misfortune is liable to ovei-tnk- e

you in mom y matters.
Thtn it is that a good sized
"nest egg" in the savings bank
comes "powerful handv". Over
and over again have we seen
comforting relief come to those
who had accumulated fund
in this bank. If yc u havn't
started an account, i.ow is
the time to do it.

The ribks of keeping securi-
ties about your premises are
many and great. These risks
can be wholly avoided bv the
use of our safe deposit vaults.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

30' Minutes

In Cigarland

A'id it will be a pleasant th;i ty
minutes if vuu simKe the famous

It is rich,
refreshing.

I

CIGAR CO.,
Distributors.

Honolulu, T.

fragrant

H.

"1

General
Arthur
Cigar

and

GUNST-EAKI- N

Sfime Sfablc JCaliului Slailroad Company
STATIONS

J A.M. P M STATIONS

;

! : Vyt
Wailuku Paia Pas. Pas. Freioht

j FaEinnrj Fheioht Pas. Pas. Kahului-Puunene- .F p & P

A.M. A.M. A. M. A. M. 1. M. P M. P.M. A p. jif
Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 145! 2 00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.2(1 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 L35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 j 12.25 2.2o 4.03 Puunene Leave ti.4o 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 2 32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 L55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9 40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8400 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia Leave 8.12 ' 10.55 3.12 j

Sp'ville', Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.33 3.38

Kahului Railroad Gompany
AGENTS - FOR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands AMERICaN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Impororp and Dealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBEtt in all sizes rough and surfaced, j SASH. DOORS and BLINDS
in Ceda- - and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of

Building . Wlctterlctl
CORRUGATED IRON, G ALVA NZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE. COAL TAIt '

CEMENT. OILS nd PAIN IS FKNCF. "HK and TA A I L8 P1T( P. OAKUM. EtiEto


